Key: C
Genre: Holiday
Harp Type: Chromatic
Skill: Any

Please
Come
Home
Christmas (Chrom C)

For

5* 5* -6* -6* 6
Bells will be ring-ing
-6* 6 -4 -4 -3
This sad, sad news
-6* 6 5* -4 -3
Oh what a Christ-mas
-2* -2* -4 -3
To have the blues
-4 -4 5* -3 5*
My ba-by’s gone.
6 -4 -4 -3 5* -3
I have no friends
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-2* -3 -4 5* -3
To wish me greet-ings
-4 5* -4
Once a-gain
-6* -7 -6* 6 6__
Choirs will be sing-ing
-6* 6 6 5* -4 -3
Si-lent Night
6 5* -4 -3__
Christ-mas ca-rols
-2* -2* -4 -3
By can-dle light
-4 -4 -4 -3 6 -3
Please come home for Christ-mas
6 -4 -4 -3 5* -3
Please come home for Christ-mas
-3 -4 -3 5* -3
If not for Christ-mas
-2* -3 -4 -3
By New Year’s night
-3 -4 -3 6 -5__
Friends and re-la-tions
-3 -4 -3 6 -5__
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Send sa-lu-ta-tions
6 5* -6* -6* 6
Sure as the stars
6 5* -4 -4 -3__
Shine a- bove
-3 -4 -3 6 -5__
But this is Christ-mas
6 6 -5 6 6 -5__
Yeah, it’s Christ-mas my dear
-2* -3 -4 5* -4 -3
It’s the time of year
-3 -4 -4 -4 -3 5* 5* -3 -4
To be with the one you love
-6* -6* -7 -6* 6__
So won’t you tell me
-6* -6* 6 5* -4 -3__
You’ll ne-ver more roam
6 -7 -6* 6 -3
Christ-mas and New Year
-2* -2* -4 -3
Will find you home
-4 -4 -4 -3 5* -3
There be no more sor-row
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6 -4 -4 -3 5* -3
No grief and pain
-2* -3 -4 5* -3
And I’ll be hap-py
5* -4 5* -3
Hap-py, a-gain
(Interlude Then Join in for Last Verse)
-3 -2* -2* -3 -4 5* -3
Ooh, there be no more sor-row
5* -4 5* -3__
No grief and pain
-2* -3 -4 5* -3__
And I’ll be hap-py
5* -3 -2* -4 -4 -3
Christ-mas, once a- gain
This plays with karaoke music run time 2:51.
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